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Review No. 67644 - Published 26 Sep 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: DOGSBOLLOCKS666
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20 Sep 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Oasis
Phone: 01295701245

The Premises:

Clean and tidy with easy street parking

The Lady:

A very pretty lady with medium to long blond hair an all over tan and a body to die for. Beatiful
bottom, gorgeous shaved pussy and I'd guess 36 C natural soft boobs with nice nipples. Amber
works Wed and Fri

The Story:

Skipped the massage and Amber gave me breast massage over my cock to get him going. After a
while she knelt between my legs and with a hat on Amber gave me some lovely oral. A cuddle and
a nice kiss with gentle fondling both ways. I asked if reverse oral was included to which she said
yes and that was me in heaven. Amber has the most beautifully smooth and soft pussy that I started
to explore with my tongue, as she start to warm to this I stroked her lips apart to reveal the most
fantastic pink clit. I must have spent a good 15 mins licking and sucking with some gentle finger
work and Amber without a word told me that I was very good and she was enjoying it lots. All the
time giving oral Amber stroked my cock almost making me come several times.

After a good while I entered Amber and then some Camel toe slide that was lovely before Amber
came on top and then that brought me to a crescendo that was great.

I have had some good punts but this really has to be rated one of the very best.

Amber, I will make sure that my next visit will be to Banbury Oasis
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